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INTRODUCTION
Free skin grafting is a procedure to cover skin defects such as
burn ulcers or traumatic skin ulcers. However, a skin graft does
not have blood circulation and cannot survive on bone surface
without periosteum and on artificial material. Skin grafting cannot
be performed until the deep ulcer is covered with granulation tis-
sue. A skin flap having blood circulation can survive on any defect
or ulcer without granulation tissue. Before mid-1960’s, random
pattern skin flaps had been used in reconstructive procedures. Ran-
dom pattern flaps were elevated without any regard to any known
blood supply other than the subdermal plexus. Because flap sur-
vival, especially of distal portion, was not stable and reliable, flaps
were restricted to rigid length-to-width ratios to ensure their vi-
ability (1).
1. THE FIRST AXIAL FLAP
The following are the different types of reconstructive flaps that
have been used : the deltopectoral flap was reported in 1965 (2).
This flap is thought to be the first axial flap that has vascular supply
from the internal thoracic artery. The flap base is placed on the
lateral side of the sternum, where vessels from the internal tho-
racic artery to the flap can be found, and the flap is positioned
toward the shoulder joint. Concept of an axial pattern flap was es-
tablished after individual and large subcutaneous vessels with a
predictable orientation were discovered in 1971 (3).
2. MUSCULOCUTANEOUS TO FASCIOCUTANEOUS
FLAP
Blood supply and vascular pedicle of the muscle had been known
and muscle flaps were used to fill the thoracic cavity in the 1940s
(4). In the 1970s, investigation started on the muscle as a carrier
of the overlying skin to create larger musculocutaneous flaps (5).
Many kinds of musculocutaneous flaps were developed and re-
ported to fill defects of the leg, perineal region, and breast (6-8).
The axial andmusculocutaneous flaps revealed that the viability
of a skin flap depended on its vascularization but not on the length-
to-width ratios (Figure 1). Major sources of blood supply related
with the muscles for skin flaps were detected on the whole body.
Eventually, in the 1980s, a concept of fasciocutaneous flap was rec-
ognized (9, 10). Cormack and Lamberty advocated three kinds of
skin flaps ; direct cutaneous, musculocutaneous, and fasciocuta-
neous flaps (11, 12). They defined the fasciocutaneous flap as fol-
lows : “the fasciocutaneous flap specifically is supplied by arteries,
which pass along intermuscular and intercompartmental fascial
septa to reach the overlying deep fascia and in turn the superficial
fascia and skin.” (13).
3. SKIN PERFORATOR
Cormack and Lamberty divided the fasciocutaneous flaps into
three types (11). Their early study did not show details of blood
supply to the skin flap from deep vessels. Thereafter, Nakajima et
al. advocated more precise types of six different patterns of vas-
cular supply from deep vessels through deep fascia to skin flaps
(14). Mathes and Nahai tried to combine Nakajima’s patterns into
three simple types : type A flaps with a direct cutaneous pedicle,
type B with a septocutaneous pedicle, and type C with a musculo-
cutaneous pedicle. These three types became important models
for developing the perforator flap theory (Figure 2). The fasciocu-
taneous flap shed light on the vascular supply from the deep fascia
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to the skin and this led to the recognition of the skin perforator
vessels. Because of this recognition, a concept of perforator flap
was introduced by Kroll and Rosenfield (15) and Koshima et al. (16)
during late 1980s. They revealed that skin flaps could survive with
blood supply from the perforator vessels containing small arteries
and veins without a ‘carrier’ such as the muscle or deep fascia.
Search for the perforator vessels was extended to the whole body
including the latissimus dorsi muscle (17), gluteus maximus mus-
cle (18), and radial artery region (19).
4. PERFORATOR FLAP
The definition of a perforator vessel or a perforator flap has been
ambiguous from the beginning. Wei et al. (20) argued that the only
true perforator is a cutaneous vessel that first penetrates a muscle
and then pierces the deep fascia to reach the skin. This means that
flaps having direct cutaneous pedicle and septocutaneous pedicle
do not belong to the category of perforator flaps (Figure 2). How-
ever, through a consensus meeting, the concept of a perforator flap
included those having a direct cutaneous pedicle and a septocuta-
neous pedicle (21).
A perforator flap has few disadvantages including the necessity
of a technique for dissecting the thin perforator vessels and possi-
bility of blood circulation failure caused by pressure to or distortion
of the perforator vessels, but has many following advantages. Per-
forator flap does not need a carrier muscle (Figure 3). Surgical
removal of fatty tissue in the flap and volume adjustment of a muscle
flap is easy and safe because the vascular pedicle from the deep
fascia to fatty tissue and muscle is visible and can be preserved
(Figure 4). A pedicle perforator flap can be moved, rotated, or ad-
vanced to a defect more easily than a conventional flap connected
with the deep fascia or muscle.
Anterolateral thigh flap (ALT flap) was reported originally as a
flap nourished by the septocutaneous artery (22). After overcom-
ing an anatomical variation of its perforator vessels (23), the ALT
flap is broadly accepted as a versatile and ideal perforator flap
(24-26). Especially, a free ALT flap combined with a vastus later-
alis muscle flap is very useful for head and neck reconstruction
(Figure 3). This flap can be elevated from the thigh at the same
time as tumor ablation in the head and neck region and is time
saving during long reconstructive surgeries. Tissue defects in the
head and neck are often complex, and the free ALT flap combined
with the vastus lateralis muscle flap can be placed on the three-
dimensional defect (26).
5. PERFORATOR FLAP IN THE PERINEAL REGION
In the perineal region, reconstruction with fasciocutaneous and
musculocutaneous flap achieved better results than that with a
random pattern flap. However, the vascular pedicles of fasciocu-
taneous and musculocutaneous flaps for perineal reconstruction
exist on the thigh and are far from the perineal region (27, 28).
Therefore, the vascularization of the distal edge of these flaps is not
reliable and distal necrosis is sometimes observed. In the 1990s,
the internal pudendal artery, which is very close to the perineal
region was investigated. Small sized skin flaps designed to have
vascularization from the internal pudendal artery were reported
and used mainly for vaginal reconstruction (29). These flaps were
designed based on the famous angiography study by Salmon (30).
Because this significant study showed the skin surface in two-
dimension, the internal pudendal artery and its skin perforators
are not clearly demonstrated and not obvious. After studying the
details of the skin perforators and internal pudendal artery in ca-
davers (31, 32), the gluteal fold flap nourished by these perforators
is widely used for perineal reconstruction (33, 34) because this flap
has a stable blood circulation under a stable surgical procedure.
A new concept about the perforator flap is a free style flap idea
where any shape of the flap can be designed on the skin perfora-
tors. We have advocated a free style pedicleflap, internal pudendal
artery perforator flap (ipap flap) that contains the ipap gluteal fold
Figure 1. Tensor fascia lata musculocutaneous flap for abdominal wall reconstruction. (a) A malignant tumor spreading to the abdominal wall is
resected. Note the colon observed through the defect of the abdominal wall. (b) A long skin flap is elevated on the base of vascular supply from the
tensor fascia lata muscle. A arrow indicates location of the muscle under the skin. (c) The skin flap is rotated to the defect with connection to the
muscle. Note that the skin color of the distal edge of the flap shows good blood circulation. (d) Five months after operation at standing position. The
flap having fascia lata completely survives and is strong enough to avoid abdominal wall hernia.



















flap, ipap V-Y flap, and ipap thigh flap (35, 36). It is demonstrated
that these ipap flaps have reliable blood circulation and offer suit-
able flap volume for any defect in the perineal and ischial region
(35, 36).
6. FURTHER STUDY ON FLAP CIRCULATION
Taylor and Palmer have shown important details on flap design
and harvest, which contain direction and territory of vessels under
the skin (37). In addition, the perforasome theory has recently
revealed that one perforator has a wide vascular territory through
linking vessels and communicating branches in the adipose layer
(38). These two concepts will help in understanding the differences
in blood supply and flap direction between trunk and limbs, and
finally, to help develop a new perforator flap concept.
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